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QENERAI * VAN XVYCK-

At Iho rcqucut of Sotiator Van Wyck

the dfito of th mats nieotinf ? to be-

held nt Ffpmotit on Wodiicnday , Ooto-

bet 10th , ia changed lo Saturday , Oc-

tober

¬

"th. Ociiurnl Connur and Hon.-

JI.

.

. K. Turner liavo a rt'cd to utldrcea

the ciliV.3 a of Dodge county at the

inciting ,

TUB land problem is bucominK an
important ono in this etato. Lincoln
Journal.-

So
.

Glen Kendall and his school

land loaning ring hnvo thought for
two years. ________ __

ScJoim.vKr. Tnuru , who Li at least
108 years old , lectured last ttook in-

Michigan. . The Chicago 2'rilwi * to
marks that there is no instance on

record of a woman becoming too old
to lecture.

DETECTIONS from tliu republican
ranks in Now York continue , eiSon-
ator

-

Wooden and United States Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Wcodford lioing the
latest to protest , against the frauds at-

Saratoga. . It looka aa if it is & cold

day for the bos a en-

.THB

.

latent cry of protection io that
the colored cultivators of peanuts in
North Onrolitw and Virginia must bo

protected against the "pauper labor"-
of the pimiuit raiicru cf Africa. This
ia n direct blow ui the profits of the
American circai."-

VALENTINE

.

, the rump cimlidato
for congress , voted for the Original
and increased river nud harbor atoal-
nud dodged tlu ) voto. Tiialu this in
your hat mid look at. ir. ju t buforo-

jrou voto. St. I'tiitl Ficc 1rrsi.
And keep in mind tlut IIou , M. K.

Tumor is the rapublicau notninoo for
congress in the thud dittrioh Keep
clear of mon who bolt honorable prin-
ciples

¬

, mid endeavcr to deceive the

rr-
l

people by claiming to represent re-

publican
-

" doctrino. Remember thatl ,
only in the election of honest repub-
licans

¬

who are opposed to oppression
can -wo look for sound government ,

and not in the election of any man ,

democratic or othorwiuo , who opposes
the riglita of the people and the noble
horitugo btqiiocthcd us by the best
at&tiaincn of the pust. A republican
must (inJorjo thrj prinoiplun of those
who labored bravely and successfully
for the foundations of our govern ¬

ment.

IB ono republican paper in
this district which supports Mr Tur-
ner.

¬

. Thai paper In owned and edited
by Mr. Turner himself , the Gjlumbus-
Journal. . Lika the lamented Qreoloy ,
ho wnutu oflloo BO badly that ho IB

willing to go outside of Ins party ranks
in aoai oh of it. Mr. Turner's course is-

u grout disappointment to many friends
who lmd louvniKl to rospoot him.
Grand Island Indqxndtnt.

The admiaaion that tho-Columbus
Journal ia a republican paper is truly
generous. But the infamous lie that
'Mr, Tumor ia an oflioo seeker over-
matches the Ronerousnesj of the first
admission. Mr. Turner's friends are
"disappointed , " aud they will oontinuo

' .to rcopcct mid bupport him aa usn'il.-

BeBidea
.

the Columbus Juurnnl , there
are eleven Bound r publioiu papers in
the Third clh'riotrppoei'd' tuSv.i
and Dtn-porlir % Turnur

trto or minor uUilionx ol
TUB OMAIU H K repeating ihuS-

OMK.

nbaut the uHoyod in'uBouut in
the vi > toi in the republican couvcm
lion , by which LQWII Clark WAI dc-
olarcd noiuinutud , whcu in fact ho-
waa not Idic wn no'.ico tluit all of
them , Hko TIIK Bun , oonQnu them
oelviui to gonordl charger , Linailn-
Journal. .

The only count kept on the plat-
form

¬

was by Gad Slaughter , who re-

ceived
-

his training in roguery in the
Lincoln Joui nul ollico and is notorious
for garbling legislative journals. The
figures published bythu-

ud republiahed by the ( were
those tampered with by him. Mr.
John T. Bell , who was quoted a hav-
iug kept n tally which agreed with the
fraudulent figures ofUrad Slnughtor'a-

uthonzen TUB BEE to deny tha
such is the caao. Every reporter , ears
Mr. Bull , took their tally from Hnu

* ' Slaughter , which was the only lit
taken on the platform.

But there were a number of hones
republicans in theaudienco whoso pen
oils aud paper did keep check on tin
broz&n faced piece of infamy , and el
the bluster and brag of the monopoly
orgins will never convince tham tha-
Lorau Clatk waq not fraudulently
counted into a nomination which bo-

'longed to smother.

NO CONFERENCE NEEDED.-

Is

.

not n railroad manager a man ?

In this froj country has such a man as-

S. . 11. U. Clark or A. E. Touzalin no
right to decent treatment from the
lioop'i' ? Ii the capital represented by-

iheao gentlemen the sport of the com-

munist , surrounded by none of those
safeguarde which inauro to other cap-
italists the right rf peaceful posses-

sioti

-

? Suppoio M. 1C. Turner , anti-
monopoly

-

candidate for congress , had ,

before accepting the nomination of-

Mr. . John II. Pjcrco's convention , vis-

ited
-

Mr. Thomas L. Kimball or Mr-

.Holdredgo
.

, and laid the grievances of
his constituents before those pontlo-
men ; would not that have been honest
and manly and doconll Omaha lie-

As

-

'

private cili'ons , 8. II. II. Clark
and A. E. TouzV.in are entitled lo nil

the righto and privileges which are ac-

corded

¬

to law abiding men , As rep-

resentatives

¬

of corporations which ex-
not (-xtortiotiato chnrgoo from their
pntrone , oppress the people by Hjgrant-

ditcritninalion , pollute the fountain of

our political institutions by the brib-

ery

¬

and corruption , they are entitled
to no inoro respect than any ether
violators of law and justice.-

TJio
.

talk of hying the grievances of
producers before "tho o gentlemen"
with any hope of BC curing redress is-

.ho. baldcat clap trap. The producers
of N"obi'an' < a iiro not brgtars; or ob-

cola of charily. They are entitled
o protection by law and they prefer
o exact fair treatment by prohibiting
ho abuses from which they sutler.
Jut if they wore disposed to go to-

Dmalu to complain about those
grievances who is to pay the expenses
of thcso tripa to railrond headquarters
or to guarantee aatisfnctioti when they
are madt ?

Daos any man who knows the arro-
gant

¬

policy of corporate monopolies
aalievo that the railroad managers
care ono whit for complaints if the
dissatisfaction among shippers does
not injure the trallic on their lines }

What instances can bo called to mind
n which the protests of plundered
producers hare resulted in any

otoppago of the cxtottiona of the mo-

nopolies
¬

, excepting during an occa-

sional

¬

session of the legislature.-
Messrs.

.

. Itichardti & Uarrisen , of San
Francisco , vuuturod to "confor" with

"Mr. Vining , of the Union Pacific , in
regard to freight , and received the
allowing "goiitlomaul ; " and concilia-
ory

-

reply :

If you continue to fight us , wo will
ight you , and pravont you Dolling a-

iftgla bottle in Idaho and Montana.
[ will put your into so high tint jou-

can't gut there and givn others special
atea which will keep you out. Wo

will fight a house the sama as a com-
otiuR

-
) road , to the bitter end , or wo
land in with him and protect him on-
atcs. . '
It is ncodleas to remark that the

onfnronco ttoppr.d immediately upon
t's receipt. The demands which the
ooplo of Nebraska make upon the
ailroada are suflioinntly well known.-

Fhoy

.

are just and reasonable. They
tsk tliat corporations shall bo placed
on something like an equal footing
with private citizens in the eyes of the
aw so far aa thin docs not
ntorfcro with their genial obliga-
ions na common carriers. They
tomand that rates shall be fair

equitable and based on coat of service
rather than ou the highwygfinun prin-
ciple

¬

of what the tralllo will boar.-

L'hoy

.

inttist that corporations shall
roat all patrons alike and cease their
; ross discriminations in favor of in-

dividuals
¬

and communities and they
ask that the monopolies shall bo-

'orccd to bear their just aharo of the
Burden cf taxation. There Is no
need of a conforonco. The managers
lave only to look at their tariff shoots ,
,o call in their political attorneys and-

o; check up their corruption fund to
learn the basis of the complaints of
the pooplo.

OTHER LANDS THAN CURB-
Parliament will soon bo convened ,

and ono of the first subjects which
will bo brought forward by the minis-
try

¬

io the establishment of now rales-
of parliamentary practice. It will bo-

rnnomborod that nn attempt to pass
the elolnre , or cloning of debate , was
madi ) ut tlm last cession , and only
abac , don ) d for the time being brcauoe-
thu c ntu.ita over the coercion and re-

primiuu
-

bilh continued all the time
mauiiiiK bit'oie the oloiu ot-

thu cession. TJioio ia us urgent
noci'isity for some ehange-

m the buuse rales now in-
then. . At preecnt obstructionists are
enabled to stuvo pJF the decision of a-

jucatlon( ndefinitely by talking
aguinat time , and then if the commons
is to properly dispose cf the great
mass of bu'hicas which cnmos before
it , measures must bu speedily adopted
to bring pending questiona to a vote.
The coercion bill was only passed by-
an arbitrary exorcise of power by the
speaker aud his declaration than an
urgency existed. This would have been
inoperative unless a largo majority
had beou at the back of the govern-
mont.

-

. Mr. Gladstone is now
determined that a plan ahall
be adopted whereby a simple ma ¬

jority , as in tun United States , shall
control legislation ,

Mr. Gladstone will enter upon his
determination backed by a still larger
majority than ho had at the last see-
siou.

-
. The government party is

much etronger than it was six
months ago. The collapao of Lord
Salisbury's opposition to the arrears
bill and thu successful termination of
the Egyptian war have given it A

power which it would not otherwise
have possessed , and it is in conse-

quence

¬

in excellent fighting trim. If
the conservatives are disposed to
bitterly oppose the reform they will
have the isiiatanco of many of the
Irish members and may prolong the
struggle , but the prospect is that they
will not care to go before the country
in a general election at any time ROOD ,
aa they will have to do If the govern-

ment
¬

is defeated. It is said that thn
whole time of the session will bo con-

sumed

¬

with the question , Mean-

time
-

the agricultural laborers are
wailing with more or lens patience
for the oxtontion of the county fran-

chise
¬

which they have been promised
R long time , and the English and
Scotch land questions are held in
abeyance ,

Tho.Pruaaian elections for the Landag
takes places in a few wcoke. A for-

eign

¬

correspondent eUtcfl that na they
are not hold undr the rule of uni-

versal
¬

suffrage , but under an indirect
system which prescribes three classes
of electors , each of which has the same
roprecontatlon , although only a few
taxpayers may constitulo the first or
second class , the agitation of the par-

ties thus far ii rather secret ana the
participation of the people rather
small- The candidates of the differ-

ent
¬

parties have mostly boon nomi-

nated
¬

, but their names will not bo

published before the commencement
of the campaign , which measure will
shield them a few weeks longer against
the calumniations and slanders of the
opposite party. Opinions in the best
informed circles agree that a liberal
victory is probable. There is loss

factionalism manifested and a doniro-

to join hands inoppotition to the con ¬

servative-ultramontane coalition.

Arab ! is to bo tried by court martial
and is piteously pleading that his case
may bo laid before an English jury ,

claiming that ho surrendered to Sir
Wolsoloy and not to the khcdivo.
There is no denying the fact that the
khedive has more than once condoned
hia mutiny and acquiotied in his mili-

tary
¬

usurpations. The military revolt
began with the fall of the Nubar rain
iatry , in April 1879. During the re-

maining
¬

two years the khedive w
loft to struggle with it aa best ho
could , the army growing all the time
inoro turbulent and insolent. It was
not till the 8th of January , 1882 , that
Franco and England sent the famous
joint note , promising the khedive that
they would givij him armed support if
the worst came to the worst. But
just before this , on the 5th , Arabi was
appointed assistant secretary of war ,

with the approval of the French and
English consul-general and cDntrol-
lore , , on the ground that it was

better to have him in the gov-

ernment
¬

than outeido of it. Under
theao circumstances as the powers
by , their countenance wore in a-

eonse responsible fdr his resistance to
the khodivato , and ua the support of
the sultan was certainly secretly guar-
anteed

¬

him , Arab ! Pasha , with seine
grounds of reason , demands that ho-

bo not prejudged by placing him in
the hands of mon from whom justice ,

in the nature of things , cou'd' not bo-

expected. .

The foreign officials in Egypt num-
bered

¬

1,280 at the time f the out-

break
¬

of the late war. Of there there
were 308 Italians , 3L'8 French , 2C9
English , 118 Qreeksf 03 Austrians , 41
Germans and 73 of all other nationalit-
ies.

¬

. The yearly salaries of all
amounted to $1,060,000 , of which
sum the proportion among the throe
loading nationalities was : To the
French , ?218,0)7!) ; to the English ,

? 182,85G , and to the Italians , $134-
107.

, -

. The English wore the best paid
of all. Tbo offices which these for-

roigners
-

filled wore : 165 in the tri-
bunals of Cairo aud Alexandria , 111-

in the land administration depart-
ment

¬

, 105 in public works , 105 in the
postoflices , and 103 on the railroads.
French eflicinls predominated in the
courts , in public works , and the ad-

ministration
¬

of the state domain ; the
English were most numerous on the
railroads , telegraphs , lipht-housea and
harbor works , and the Italians con-
trolled

¬

the departments of finance ,
the survey and the poatollico. Ameri-
cans

¬

appear to huvo cut no figure of
any constquouoa-

A plan to raze the fortifications of
Paris has been proposed in the
French chamber. In the event of the
measure being carried into effect ,
Paris will gain about 3,110 acres , as
the fortification and the vacant space
outside of them for drilling purposes
are about 1,200 feet broad and have a
circumference of nearly twentyone-
miles. . The value of this land was es-

timated
¬

by M. Thiors in 1810 when
the fortifications wore erectedto bo
?2COOOOOj it is now f14000000. lt-

valno is still rising , and as the num-
ber

¬

of houses in Paris has increased
from 71,873 in 187C to 82,352 in
1882 , notwithstanding which the av-

erage
-

number of inhabitants to each
has also increased from twenty-six to-

twentyeight , the time cannot bo far
off when the land occupied by fortifi-
cations

¬

will be taken up 'for a much
better purpose than they now serve.

The land troubles in Scotland are
assuming a serious character , Two
oflicers from Iveruess proceeded re-

cently
¬

to Skyo a largo island of the
Hebrides to servo notices of inter ¬

dict on behalf of their landlord ; but,

after serving a few , the object of their
visit became known and the women
and children , in the abjenco of the
men , turned oat in force and com-

pelled

¬

the oflicers to retire. The fish-

ermen

-

are now returning from their
voyage , and intent to assert their
rights , it is said , and the further action
of the landlords is awaited with come

apprehension of trouble.-

is

.

such an institution in Ne-

braska

¬

as the state reform school , and
Dr. ( ?) Collins , A gentleman who is a
deal moro of a pettifogger than a phy-

sician

¬

holds the position of superin-

tendent
¬

with a salary paid by the tax-

payers

¬

of Nebraska , Now if there
are any boys In the reform school ,

Mr. Collins ought to bo there super-

vising

¬

the institution If thcro arc
none , ho ought lo bo retired. But
Mr. Collins haa accn fit to tnko the
political stump and is advertised to
speak nt Central City on October 12th
and at other pointe during the cim-
paign.

-

. Suppose Dr.Matthowsonsuper-
intendent

¬

of the insane hospital should
leave his plnco to tramp through
the country on a stumping tour ; what
would bo thought of such a proceed-
ing

¬

} Or , suppose that Warden Nobes
should take it into his head to mount
the platform for political friends ; what
would the people of Nebraska think of
such an administration of publio af-

fairs.

¬

. The stale reform school is at
once a prison and a echool. If there ia

any need of it at all , it requires the
constant supervision of ita superinten-
dent.

¬

. The state doesn't pay him for
political parading around the country.-

DuniNO

.

September 1,200 miles of

railroads wore constructed in the
United States , and the nine mouths of
the present year have seen 8,075
miles added ty our railroad system.
Iowa loads construction with 104
miles , which was duo to the rapid
completion of the Omaha connection
of the Milwaukee & St. Paul road.-

A

.

HOODOO AT WAHOO.-
Corre'pandcnccof

.
the lice-

.WAHOO

.

, October C. For norao
weeks past the citizena ot Wahoo have
been waiting -with great expectancy
the preparation , by our homo tal-

ent
¬

, of the play entitled "Better than
Gold , " and last night the play was
given for the first time , to a full house
of attentive and appreciative listeners ,

under the auspices of the Wahoo
brass band. The characters chosen
to personate the various actors must
have been selected with great skill
and judgment. To give each charac-
ter

¬

duo notice would make this letter
too long , yet I cannot refrain from
giving each a passing notice-

.Prof
.

, H. Burt King , as Pelcr Per-
chant , proved himself an artist of more
than ordinary talent , aa also did Mrs ,

King as Jennie Joyous. WhonJonnio
Joyous bccamo Mrs. Peter Porchaht ,
and with a stamp of her foot said ,

"Peter , where are you ? Got your hat
and como along this minute , " she
proved herself either an apt scholar or-

well in practice.-
W.

.
. B. Alexander , os Gilbert Mur-

docl
-

: , and his sister , Miss Mamie , ca-

Misa Belle Gordon , proved to the peo-
ple

¬

again , aa they did some yearn ago
in the play of East Lynn , that their
theatrical talent is of moro than an or-
diary nature. In fact , I think I would
not bo misstating the case when I say
that they will cope with any amateurs
in thostato.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson , as Tom Payaon , proud
of his numerous blunder * and mis-

takes
¬

, thinks that the greatest mis-

take
¬

ho over niado was when ho chose
the trade of an architect rather than
that of a theatrical artist.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Schramm , latp of Omaha ,

aa Dick Gordon , did himself more
than justloo.

Miss Frances Burmakof , as old Udy
Gatfiold , performed her part admir-
ably

¬

and proved by her genius that
while she is young and spry she can
appear old and dignified.

Miss Llbbio Ewart , as Anna Gar-
field

-

, demonstrated the fact that her
naturally sunny countenance and
pleasant smiles wore equal to the task
of winning from the handaoino Bella
Gordon , the expectant heir to the Gil-
roy estate , Dick Gordon-

.Jcsso
.

Murah as Ace , the "watah , "
at the Gllroy mansion , performed his
part so wiill that a little boy in the
audience was hoard to e.iy , "Papa , I
know that nigger ; I hava spoken to
him lota of times down town. "

Those who hoard the play on joyed a
rare treat and theao young people may
alwnya expect a full houcu when they
piny at homo , as the people of Wahoo-
uro proud of their young peoplo.-

T
.

: o. F.

THE O'OONNELL SCANDAL.-

Oilicial

.

Report of the Investigation.-

fills

.

'- vestry was con-

vened
¬

Thursday ovoninc , July 7th ,

1882 , by the Rev , T , O'Connell , and
baa continued to mnet from time to
time since for the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

as nearly as possible the truth
or falsity of certain statements which
first appeared in The Fremont Daily
Herald of July 22 , 1882 , charging
the Rev , T , O'Oonnell , rector of St-

.Jamoa'
.

church , Fremont , Nebraska ,

with being intoxicated or under the
influence of spirituous liquors on sev-

eral
¬

occasions in the Episcopal parson-
age

-

, in eald city , being at the time oc-

cupied
¬

jointly by the Rev. T. O'Opn-
nell and W. V. Appleton and wife ;

and , whereas , the said Appleton and
his wife have since appeared before
thia vestry and repeated the aforesaid
charges ; and , whereas , wo have care-

fully
-

investigated Haid changes , and ,

after hearing all the evidenca obtain-
able relating thereto , and to Mr-

.O'Oonnell's
.

previous character and
reputation before coming to Fremont ,

wo conclude as follows , aud Mr. Ap-

pleton
¬

admits that he left the choir
aud church not eo much on Mr , O'Con-
noil's

-

occount as because ho thought
himself and Mr* , Appleton had been

badly treated by the ladies of St-

.James'
.

' parisb.
Oar final conclusion is that the

barn facts , stripped of all malice and
exaggeration , do not in any degree
sustain the charges aa made by Mr.-

Apploton.
.

. It is therefore
Ihiolrcd , Thut wo sustain and sup-

port
¬

the Rev. T. O'Connoll in the dis-
charge

-

of his duties as rector of St ,

James pinsh , Fremont , and that wo
extend 10 him an earnest and hearty
sympathy in the whole matter.-

Wo
.

are the more led to. the above
conclusion from the fact that Mr-
.O'Connell

.

left his former parish in-

Nobratka City , after a four jours' pas-
torate

¬

, with the highest testimonials
of the vestry , and that ho came to us
endorsed in the strongest manner by
our bithop.-

Signed.
.

[ . ] A. P , HOPKINS ,
L. J. ABBOTT ,

AfillEIlRY TOWNBBJJD ,
W. A. CooOLKSllALt ,
L D RICHARDS ,
W. 0. Diuny.-

KEWRT
.

OF IMOOE3AN COMMISSION.

FREMONT , Nob. Sept. 27 , 1882-
.Tolhollt.Kcv.ll.il.

.

. Chtksor , D. I ) . , Blfhtrp-
ottho Dlocinoot Nibrmka-

.We
.

, the undersigned , having been
Appointed by you , a* n committee to
investigate certain charges made
against the Rav , T. O. Council , did in
accordance with the authority and
powers vested in us br the said ap-
pointment

¬

, a oopy of which is hereto
attached , mot at the place designated
therein , on the 21st day of September ,
1882 , and after n patient and careful
investigation as to the truth of said
charges by examination.

First , The written evidence taken
before the vestry of St. James * Parish ,
Fremont , in their examination.-

Second.
.

. Of oral evidence present-
ed

¬

by those making the charges.-
Third.

.
. Of all other ovidcnco that

wo could procure on the subject.'-
Wo

.

are of opinion that the charges
against the said Rov. T. O'Connoll , of
the oxcoosivo use of intoxicating
liquors are unsustalned by said evi-

dence
¬

, and in our opinion there are
no grounds for presenting him for
trial thereon under the provisions of
article 20 of the canons of this die
cese. Signed :

JOHN Q. GOBS ,
MATTHEW HENKY ,
JOHN W. GREENWOOD ,

Committee of Investigation ,

Tbo Hoaltn of American Boys.
New York Herald.

There has boon some alarm mani-
fested by the press over the statement
that nearly nine-tontha of the boys
who recently endeavored to enlist as
apprentices in the navy were rejected
on the ground that they were physi-
cally

¬

unfit for the service. From this
it is argued that the American phy-
sique is degenerating. Our contonv-
poraries could not have made this
mistake had they seen the boys who
applied , for the youngsters wore not , as-

a rule , children who had been
roared * with ordinary caro. The ma-
jority

¬

of them were unfortunate
enough to bo sons of drunken parents
or members of families too poor to buy
sufficient food and clothing. Many of
them had been picking up their own
living and not succeeding very well ,

and some wore irredeemable little vag-
abonds

¬

who had run away from homo
and addsd to the careless habits of
roaming animals the vices of men.
Very few appointees to the academic ,

at Annapolis and West Point are
rejected on physical grounds , al-

though
¬

the requirements ut these
institutions are lugbor than those
of the naval apprentice system.
According to men who were in the
peanut and short jacket state twenty
or thirty years ago there has been a
marked improvement in the physical
condition of American bojH ; it may
not bo noticeable in largo cities , where
the young have little or no oppor-
tunity

¬

for the exorcise that is BO

necessary to proper development ; oven
hero , however , boy invalids are rare
in respectable circles such ai contained
many of them a quarter of a century
ago. Food and clothing are better
and moro appropriate than they were
in old times , and the chance is work-
ing

¬

wonders in boys as well as mon.

***"Unbiddon guests are often wel-

comed
¬

when they are gone , " Disease
isjm unbidden guest which Kidney-
wort

-

almost invariably "shows the
door.1 Hero Is a case in point ;

Mother has recovered , " wrote an Illi-

nois
¬

girl to her Eastern relatives.-
"Sho

.

took bitters for a long time but
without nny oood. So when she
heard of the virtues of Kidney-Wort
she got a box and it completely cured
her, o that she can do as much work
now as uho could before wo moved
West. Since she got well every ono

about hero is taking it. "

FORTHEPERMAWEHTCURE OF
'
j-

CONSTIPATION. ".
No ol lior disease 1 * BO rrovaleut la tills
ountrj " CouitlpoUon , and no remedy

.equalled the celebrated KIDNEY.-

WOHT
Movi ra a. euro , Uio CAUEC ,

however otnUnato the CUM , thin remedy

'rma <tt wtair com
3 pUlut In very apt to bo

.
co-nnllootet wlU constipation. Kidney-

.MWortatrona thena too TrcaUened parts end
<M Undsof riles even when

phyilcfan. *. "* uiodlelnea have before toll-o
-

lmve either ottheM troublea-

jPUICCUI USE

IN CREASE
''rlngtomrte monor oo-

"WarnThose dot. . Inveitmentl la
""" ana "tocJ < PecuU-'rom

da , h'. operating
JUD. .nit

on
, . .oui

, . . ,

' " nail to luvuo-
vuiiKrts&$50

' ?

_ . . _ plan ,$100 i laid. Addrt-
UNO & MKU.

mission Merchants , k-
Culcag } , II-

I.HORTHWESTERK

.

Marble

I

1242 NORTH EIBHTEBRTH ST-

m Sm

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

-

GOFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Boasters and Grinders of (Mess and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING , INKS , ETC.II-

. .
. O. CLARK * CO. , Propriotore ,

1403 Doughs Sirort , Oroalii. No-

b.'SPI'TIAL

.

' NOTICE
TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.Y-

E
.

CALL YOUU ATTENTION TO OUll-

It is the best and cheapest food for Block of nny kind. Ono pound is equal
to throe pounds of corn. ''Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the full and win-

ter
-

, instead of running down , will increase in wofchl and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring- Dairymen na well ai others who use it can tes-

tify
¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Addro'R-

o4oodme WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO , Omaha , No-

b.3ta

.

jEa jE5 y

1108 and 1110 Earney li.t OMAHA , KEB.-

L.

.

. C. HUNTING-TON & SON ,

DEALERS IN

204 Sixteenth St. , OMAHA , NEB.

1005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

GRATEFUI.COMFO21TIHG.-

BREAKFAST.

.

.
"By a thoioneb kuonloJRO of tb natural laws

which Rovern the operations ol c' e.tlon and
nutrition , and by a careful application ot the
fine properties oi well t lee id Cocoa , 11 r-

Erps boa piovdol cur Lrcakfiat t blt with
delicately fUvortd l> which may save
many heavy doctors' bills U U by the judlcl us-

usaif eu h articled of diet that * constitution
may be gradually built up until stronz enough
to rosl t ov ry tendency to disease. Uuoirtds-
of subtle roaladlw are floating around ua ready
to attack wherever there 1 a w iJ point. W
may eocape many a fatal slmltJJ keoplne our *

Helves well fortified with pure bleed aud a prop-
erly nourlnbed rrarae. ' Civil Bfnioe Oaiette.

Made (Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold
In tins onlr ( i-lb anil Ib ) , labeled

JAMES BPP8 &i CO-
.Homoeopathic

.
CnomistH ,

d-tuci&tat vly London , Enftlnnd.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
UA1)E B-

YBIOHABDSOW.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , HXSi

Embody now 1882 ImproTementi. Mor ,
practical lea Una ; Colt less to keep In-

Crder ; Utxilem fnoll wul W more heat
and a larger volume ul pura air thin any
furnace made.

Sold bj PIEUCEY k BlUDFOUD.Oraana.Neb

FOE SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,

TTAVINO changed our mil to Hungarian lol-

Jfl.
-

. lerproceat , we oiltr part of our old ma-

chlnervlorai'e
-

at low prlcta It cuiUU of a-

p lrof finely flnUhtd and upaced ina'n driving
Leiel honl > . (Iroiandmor ti ) rlno luchmfic-
Ihreo

- ,

lucho pilch , drh in* raalii upilrfht ihift-
aooutSafoct lortrand itcp. ouo mala mortise
pur uuol 7 Inch face and 1 } lech pltth.twopalr

4 feel and 1 p lr 3JlncbLurr , H'indkB , [ Inloni
((7 Inch face 1 } pitch ) , bacUaab nfrlrgD. curU ,

utc , eonip'.cti), one four tccl cbwt , 17 Iwit doth ,

7 comeior , uno two reel cheat , U feel cloth , 4-

conuor < two Grit lot hut boners , 1 Ka. , Ku-

reka .mutter , 1 Brn d It Ltoi t cel > miip -

rater and ill valors. nUaftJ , wt .U. | uJ ji.can.-
vejore

.

, etc. Som of tl. rr hlniry hai been
used but allltle o > r tw > oar , rdaJl U la uood-

condition. . " - ' ,
Council Uluffi , Iowa ,

THE CITY STEAM

JLsJL TTU
mik-

otiCollars & Guffs ,

AS TUB 3UVTR OF

Three Cents Each.
Work Bollciied from all oyertho country.

Tie charges aad return postage must >

ccinpany the package. Special rates to-

Imge clubs or agencies ,

nSl.tf we WILKIN 3 & EVANS.

$500 REWARD.Tl-
io

.

aboiennreJwII be jH to an) rwrsoo
who will produce a 1'aSnt that will tijual tha

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

lor prrservlinf SJiliislcn , Tin ami fimcl °
-<$ '

Warranted to l Kiru and Wati r 1'roof
urdor.s prompt ! .* ntU'iulul to. C'n.'WWiJiK'' *" '

tcr tlun an ) other mint now. In 11 .7
bTuwAiiT x bTii'iuxsc: : x

bole I'ronrktorn , Omalia lioiiso.Umnhi ,

BKPER1SNOB3.-
Oftirir

.

A. I'rv y , Dr.HIro , lr. I'lnney , Fuller1
Council II iilln , lo n-

Ilus olllco , Omaha , Nth.-

ESTABLISHED

.

1858.

SIDE SPIUKO ATTACHMENT-NOT PATENT
KB.

A. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
100 and 1111 Dodje Btrcst ,

me Om OMAHA ,

LAKE FOREST IVVPRSITYC-
OLLEOEThrce

Oil*.

AOADB Cl-
attehuitol tralu.ni l-

FERHY HALJ
ness ot Bltm-
cBtitJ and thcron.
Lake Mlcluri

Year Lcti-
nPBEST QBl


